Free Backup Software to Secure Your
System and Data with One Click Backup
and Restore
NEW YORK, N.Y., Aug. 3 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — EASEUS wins a lot of users’
applause with its EASEUS Partition Master and Data Recovery Wizard, and now
enters the backup field with its newly developed free backup software: EASEUS
Todo Backup 1.0, which is especially designed for system state backup and
system disaster restore. The release of this free backup software, EASEUS
Todo Backup 1.0, aims to provide a quick and safe solution for system and
data.

Have you encountered the bad experience of a system
crash caused by virus infection, false operation, wrong deletion, or other
unexpected accidents? System reinstallation is a choice to get the system up
which, however, is also the most time-consuming method. EASEUS Todo Backup
will save you hours on reinstalling the system. The full functional system
can be backed up to an image, and be restored to the previous state in
minutes, by just a few clicks with this free backup software.
Besides system backup, the free backup software also does a good job in
backing up partitions and disks, as well as disk cloning. The settings in the
“Option” column are designed to be personalized. All can be set by users
themselves according to their needs, including: compress image file to save
space; split image files to fit different storage devices; exclude page files
or temp files and encrypt image files to prevent illegal access to the backup
image, etc.
“In keeping with our commitment to deliver high quality and easy-to-use
backup software, this version includes wizard-based controls that walk users
step-by-step through the backup and restore processes,” said Mr. Liu, CEO of
EASEUS, “You can rely on EASEUS Todo Backup and we will improve it with more
advanced functions in the following upgraded versions by unremitting efforts
for our users.”
Availability
EASEUS Todo Backup is totally free to use. It supports nearly all major
Windows systems, like Windows 2000 professional/XP/Vista and Windows Server
2000/2003/2008. For more information about this free backup software, please

go to www.todo-backup.com.
About CHENGDU YIWO Tech Development Co., Ltd.
The company specializes in disk management, data backup software and data
recovery software for Windows OS. Its other major products are Data Recovery
Wizard, EASEUS Partition Master. For more information, please visit
www.easeus.com.
All referenced product names, and other marks, are trademarks of their
respective owners.
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